
Mindfulness
Monday

Tasty
Tuesday

Workout 
Wednesday

Thankful 
Thursday

Fun Day 
Friday

Social 
Saturday

Self-care 
Sunday

3
Go for a walk and 
notice what you 
see, hear, smell and 
feel. Take this fun 
worksheet with you!

4
Make some yummy 
kebobs (fruit or 
veggie) as a treat.   
Its a fun and simple 
way to get your kids 
involved in cooking! 

5
Start your day  
with this fun kids 
yoga warm-up  
video at home.  

6
Gunnar the Hawk 
from Woodland 
Park Zoo shows how 
people and animals 
of all abilities can do 
anything when given 
the care needed.

7
Enjoy these fun, 
coloring sheets 
from RBC for kids 
and adults!

8
Check off these 
scavenger hunt 
items on today’s 
walk or car ride!

9
Dedicate an hour 
to something that 
brings you joy (i.e. 
start a new book, 
reach out to a friend 
or take a walk).

10
Practice some yoga 
poses, naming the 
animals and shapes 
your body forms. 
(i.e. tree, cobra etc.) 

11
From our friends at 
The Hartman Group: 
Have an outdoor 
(or indoor) picnic 
with your favorite 
summer fruits.

12
Create an obstacle 
course with these 
fun tips from our 
friends at Arena 
Sports.

13
Make a pinwheel 
by using these 
directions. Fill your 
sheet with fun 
colors, shapes and 
words of gratitude.

14
Make a fort out of 
a box! Watch this 
video on how!

15
Challenge a friend 
(or your team cap-
tain!) to see who can 
do the most push 
ups or jumping jacks 
in 2 minutes.

16
Take a break from 
electronics today. 

17
Spend time being 
mindful outside and 
sharing what you 
hear, see, and feel 
with your child. Here 
are some examples!

18
Make this delicious 
clafoutis recipe 
provided by our 
friends from Green 
Plate Special.

19
Workout scavenger 
hunt!  Go for a walk, 
search for these 
items and perform 
the tasks that go 
along with it!

20
Paint a rock with a 
word or image that 
you are grateful for. 
Keep it safe until 
Saturday, 8/22.

21
Make a “Bear Cave” 
with the help from 
our friends at Arena 
Sports.

22
Go for a walk and 
add your rock to 
your community 
or come to Boyer 
Montlake to add to 
our rock garden!

23
Go outside, wiggle 
your bare feet in the 
grass and stare up  
at the sky.

24
Dave the Giraffe 
from Woodland  
Park Zoo shows 
how people and  
animals of all abil-
ities need different 
types of habitats.

25
Make a colorful 
salad and let your 
toddler have fun 
with the salad 
spinner with this 
video.

26
Do some workout 
recovery with 
professional golfer 
Morgan Pressel. 

27
Send a special 
message to a friend 
wishing them “Good 
Luck” to a new 
school year!

28
Dance Break! Set a 
timer to go off every 
hour during the day 
and when the time 
goes off ... bust a 
move for 1 minute.

29
Share a photo from 
your favorite activity 
this month and 
share why you’re 
participating in this 
virtual event.

30
Celebrate your 
month of hard work 
with a finish line 
photo opp! Details  
to follow. 
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#RBCRacefortheKids

https://www.boyercc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/rbc-summer-mindfulness-walk.pdf
https://vimeo.com/431617107
https://vimeo.com/431617107
https://www.boyercc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/boyer-workout-wed-yoga-1.mp4
https://youtu.be/9j4h6b-npm4
https://www.zoo.org
https://www.zoo.org
https://www.boyercc.org/events/rbcraceforthekids-event-info/
https://www.boyercc.org/events/rbcraceforthekids-event-info/
https://www.boyercc.org/events/rbcraceforthekids-event-info/
https://www.hartman-group.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3kg4vox5f3v17jb/Arena%20Sports%20%26%20Boyer%20Children%27s%20Clinic%20Race%20for%20the%20Kids%20Lil%20Kickers%20%28Parent%20Child%29%20Noodle%20Path.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3kg4vox5f3v17jb/Arena%20Sports%20%26%20Boyer%20Children%27s%20Clinic%20Race%20for%20the%20Kids%20Lil%20Kickers%20%28Parent%20Child%29%20Noodle%20Path.mp4?dl=0
https://login.microsoftonline.com/607ad11e-ff47-4018-be1e-960656c493d7/oauth2/authorize?client_id=00000003-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&response_mode=form_post&protectedtoken=true&response_type=code%20id_token&resource=00000003-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&scope=openid&nonce=283A0D213D619454CDF8D3378ACF2FB05B7B5819C56E07A8-0173A8BAAAA410BE7AA69734884986B15F95A8423C507F3083BCF8554BC2AFF9&redirect_uri=https:%2F%2Fboyercc-my.sharepoint.com%2F_forms%2Fdefault.aspx&claims=%7B%22id_token%22:%7B%22xms_cc%22:%7B%22values%22:%5B%22CP1%22%5D%7D%7D%7D&wsucxt=1&cobrandid=11bd8083-87e0-41b5-bb78-0bc43c8a8e8a&client-request-id=b6bc639f-2041-b000-5925-5a598eb6aa9f
https://vimeo.com/432338884
https://www.boyercc.org/events/rbcraceforthekids-event-info/
http://greenplatespecial.org
http://greenplatespecial.org
https://www.boyercc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/8.19.20-workout-scavenger-hunt.docx
https://www.boyercc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/8.19.20-workout-scavenger-hunt.docx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mYfS7-qcKRQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mYfS7-qcKRQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1850+Boyer+Ave+E,+Seattle,+WA+98112,+USA/@47.6360669,-122.3047473,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549014c533300001:0x50db57370c71f298!8m2!3d47.6360669!4d-122.3025586
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1850+Boyer+Ave+E,+Seattle,+WA+98112,+USA/@47.6360669,-122.3047473,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549014c533300001:0x50db57370c71f298!8m2!3d47.6360669!4d-122.3025586
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NS2bUil9dRo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.zoo.org
https://www.zoo.org
https://vimeo.com/431557782
https://www.boyercc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/morgan-pressel-rbc-race-for-the-kids-video-with-puppy-zoe-1.mov

